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Rialto HeadlinersFamous Stars in Craterian Hit dressed In red and black uniforms
with bell-bo- y hats of red and black.
They also gave one or two drills.ADULT EDUCATIONLocal and Personal ' WW' '"if "

Livestock.
PORTLAND, Not. 31. (AP) Cat f PLANS DISCUSSED,1tle 3S0; steady, unchanged.mrrfvi Oneratlon D. O. Llnd--i Mrs. Garrett Comlne Mra. I no

Orange Plans Dinner Talent
Grange Is giving a turkey dinner to-

morrow evening from 6 to 8 p. nv,
which la to be followed by cards and
danclnf A charge will be made for
dinner, -- nd those coming afterward
will be charged a email sum.

Garrett, district reoresentatlve for HOGS 100; steady, unchanged.
SHEEP 400; steady, unchanged. FxrAlbert of the Palace cosmetic, is

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 31 Kenneth Beach of Salem, super! n-
expected to arrive in Medford the
end of the week from San Francisco,
according to Mrs. Bowman, local dis tendent of adult education, wet mlth(AP) (U. 8. D. A.) Cattle 475;

Including 60 direct; 13S holdovers; a srroup of southern Oregon teachersr v fx.low grade cows active, fully steady; and superintendents at the court
tributor for Albert of the Palace.

mm
Report Heavy Snowfall Officials

Flying to Seattle Major Tinker of
March field, and Major Muse of Crl&sy
Held, both in California, stopped at
the IocaI airport yesterday, enrouie
to oBelng field in Seattle. They were
flying Douglas

steers rather slow; most steers avail house yesterday afternoon, for the

f purpose of discussing local problemsable eligible to under 16.36; some
held above that figure; good young

of Crater Lake national park reported
found in the relief plan for teaching.

Besides several local relief teachers,cows quoted, 3.50-7-today that there is now a depth of
approximately three and one-ha- lf feet X 1

VVtMjASHEEP 335: lamba around steady;

ey of Lolr lane thia morning
a major operation at the

Sacred Hart hospital.

In Local Hospital Mrs. J. H. Aill
of CM North Sixth street, Grants
pass, today underwent a major op-

eration at the Sacred Heart hospital

From Waldport O. E. Hall of

Waldport. Ore., la patient at tie
Bacred Heart hospital, where he un-

derwent an operation today.

Ysunza Ooee South John Tsunza
of the Mall Tribune left yesterday
for Sacramento, where he was called

by the serious Illness of his brother.

Here Tuesday P. W. Roberta of

Portland, general manager of Ditto
Inc.. duplicating machine company,

Superintendent C. R. Bowman of
Jackron county, Acting Superintend6 lb. fed shornof snow at Government camp, and

latest reports Indicated that the snow
Washington!, $6.35 straight; good ent C. G. Smith of this city, &nrl
choice, under wooled, quoted Superintendent George A. Briscoe of

fall was continuing.
mm

' Examiner ComingWard MoReyn

Mary Carlisle Is the girl this time
with Bert Wheeler and Robert Wool-se- y

In their latest laugh fest, "Ken-

tucky Kernels" coming tomorrow to
to 66.50; possibly above. ,

CHICAGO, Nov. 31. (AP) (U. 8olds, examiner of operators and chauf the Rialto theater.feurs, will be in Medford on one day. D. A.) Hoga 37.000; active, generally

Ashland were present. Mr. Beach
pointed out to the group the funda-
mental purposes of the adult relief
plan, and told of Its operation
throughout the state.

The government has allocated the
state a certain amount for the work

The nonsensical story concerns
the comics' Introduction Into a feudFrldsy, this week, to Issue permits

and licenses to drivers. Those inter

Edward N.Bywater
M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat

Surgeon
Cataracts and Sinus

Grants Pass - Oregon

Surgery a Speolalty

higher; better grade, above 340

lbs., 65.90 6.00; top. 66.00: 0

lbs., 65.60-9- desirable, 170-1- lbs.,
when they deliver their orphan ward

ested may see Mr. McReynolds at the
city hall between 9 a. m. and 5 p. m

each month. Mr. Beach explained. He
65.10-5- 1 1 g h t light. 64.005.00;
good packing sows, 65.60-8-

to his family and Southern estate,
which he suddenly inherits. The
comedy swells to pro-
portions- whn Wheeler courts the
opposing leader's daughter, and
Woolsey essays the role of arbitrator

CATTLE 9000; few early sales steady
to weak, undertone weak to 36 lower,
no reliable outlet for common steers,

Frasers Return Here Mr. and Mra.
H. A. Fraser have returned to their
home In Medford for the winter, from
Klamath P!!. where they have been
for the past seven years. Mr. Prater
Is with the Copco. Their daughters.
Mildred and Virginia, will remain m

between the enemy clans.

said that 238 teachers In Oregon have
been approved for. the relief work,
and 232 classes for adult education
have been organised. Out of the to-

tal number of teachers approved, 108
are actually at work.

Claasea offered the public Include
publlo speaking, piano group Instruc-
tion, health education, geography,
sewing, commercial law and dramatics.

either light or heavy, stocker trade
slowed down materially, partly be-

cause of rainy weather; heifers of
value to sell at 66.00 upward In best
demand: vealers scarce, very slow

trip through the Panama canal to
New Tork, where he took a load of
pears. Re reports a very InterestingKlamath Falls during the winter.

Report Collision Wiley F. P hares

at 65.00 down, mostly 64.50 down,
only choice kinds bringing, 65 trip.

was a Medford visitor Tuesday.

Trainmaster Here h. Kocher, train-
master for this district, arrived in
Medford on official business this
morning on the Oregon lan.

MeLain In Portland Leo McLaln,
deputy United States marshal, Is in
Portland for several days on official
business, having left the first of the
weeVc.

Junior Artisans to Meet The Jun-
ior Artisan club will meet In regular
session on Thursday evening, at 6:30
All members are requested to be

prsent.

Oray Goes North Erte Gray, deputy
agent, southern Oregon district

of Internal revenue, left Mon

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Hansen enter
25, of 338 South Ivy street, and SHEEP 4000; steady on bulk

slaughter offerings, bids and sales

by the elder Barrett, a half-ma- d ty-
rant, the story Is In turn drama,
fraught with danger and tragedy,
and heart appeal to touch the hearts
of everyone.

Maureen O'SuUlvan heads the sup-

porting cast and reviewers through-
out the country have lauded the per-
formance of this talented young ac-

tress In her role of Miss Bhearer'a
sister, also finding her romance
balked by the tyrannical father.

What Is said to be. one of the finest
film plays ever produced, "The Bar-
retts of Wlmpole Street," starting
today at the Craterian theater. Is

further distinguished by an excep-
tional cast, headed by three Motion
Picture academy award wlnnera
Norma Shearer, Frederic March and
Charles Laughton.

Telling the immortal i.vce be-

tween Elizabeth Barrett aivj Robert
Browning, a romance frowned upon

Phyllis Phythian. 17, of 828 Minns
good to choice natives and fed west

sota, reported an accident to city po ern comebacks, 66.00 to mostly 66.35,

tained at a 8 o'clock dinner Novem-
ber 11. Mrs. Beatrice Shadoln, N. O.
W. organiser, and her daughter, Ted,
of Corvallts, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Brown and son, Paul, and daughter,
Rose, were guests.

top 66.40 on selected natives to smalllice yesterday, their cars having col-

lided at 4 p. m. on South Holly street.
killers, slaughter ewes, 61.35q3.50. ADVERTISES GAMEThe accident reports show that Phares

Kathrlne Youmant spent Sunday
at Mill Creek.

Portland Wheat D. O, Llndsey of Loiter Lane la lit
in the hospital. All hope he willden. Mot.

Int. Harvest.
I. T. Si T

Members of the Medford high school
band and the girls' "pep" club pa-

raded and gnve a few yells on fie
day on a business, trip to Grants Piss

95c; do No. 3, cental; Des-

chutes Gems. 61.10-1.1-

Cheese, milk, country meats, onions,
wool and hay, steady and unchanged.

soon recover.

30
37

8 It
54
29
11

Oak Grove community extends

DINTY MOORE
AND HIS

ORCHESTRA
PORTLAND, Nov. 31 (AP) Grain: Johns-Ma-

and Roseburg, for several cays.

Returns from South Mr. and Mrs sympathy to the friends and relaWheat: Open High Low Close
Monty Ward ....
North Amer. ..

tive of Charles Hayes, who passedMay .83 3 .83 .83

Dec. Al .81 .81 .81 away Sunday.Porter J. Neff were expected to return
today from San Francisco, where they
have been for the past few days on a Cash: Big Bend bluestem, 83; dark Wheat

Park Utah
Penney (J. C.)
Phillips PetChicago

was, making a turn Into a drive w.iy
as Miss Phythian attempted to pass.

Forest Men Leave Karl Janouch,
supervisor, and Norman C. White, as-

sistant supervisor, of Rogue River na-

tional forest, left the first of the week
for Portland end the Mount Hood
national foheat, where they will at-

tend a meeting of forest service of-

ficials pertaining to recreational
work.

At Park Offices On duty at Ue

Crater Lake national park offices this
week are the Misses Alice McKJnstry
and Geraldlne Thompson, who have
been doing stenographic work at
camp at Oregon Caves, and George
F. Whitworth, superintendent of Ore

hard winter. 13 per cent, 94; do 11 Fmery Is III Word has been re-

ceived in Medford that P. D. Emery

streets of Medford bxislness district
this noon, to help In advertising the
Medford-Hoo- d River football game,
which will be played on VanScoyoc
Held Saturday afternoon at a o'clock.

The band members, under the di-

rection of P. Wilson Walt, played
several numbers at the various Inter-
sections.

The girls' pep club members were

15i Men
35c

Ladies
10c

business and pleasure trip. per cent, 87': soft white, hard win Radio of Portland, who formerly residedter, northern spring and western red.
Hi

17
lO'--

CHICAGO, Nov. 21. (AP) Wheat
futures:

Sou. Pac. :
Std. Brands .

Called East Mrs. O. D. Fraze left
this morning by train, enroute to 804; western white, 79'i. here, seriously ill In Emanuel ha-plt-

in the northern city. He under32Grand Porks, N. D., having been call Open High Low Close
.981-- , .09 .98 .99

St. Oil Cal.
St. OH N. J.

went an operation last week.
Oats: No. 3 white, 633.50.
Corn: No. 3 E yellow. 640.00.

MUlrun, standard, 631.50.ed east by the serious Illness of her Dec., old
New

May
.98 'i .991.
.87 .98 V4

Trans. Amer. . 5
Union Carb. 44

.98 .99

984 .97T4
SI .92

Today's car receipts: Wheat, 85;mother, Mrs. Mary Gravelle.

Attend Meeting Here Mr. and Mrs EJuly SVt .92 !4flour, 37; oats, 6; hay, 1. U. S. Steel 34

W. G. Sander of Ashland were among
San Francisco Butterfatgon Caves camp, who will returnthe members of Florist Telegraph Do.

sjUmi m iipii ui in emu m summm nnmu KwmMmmMrAmmiaiKipmtgSAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 21. (AP- I-livery association, who attended the Portland Produce First grade butterfat, 35c f. o. b. SanWail St. Reportmeeting In Medford evening. Francisco.

Thursday.

Plan Open Meeting On Thursday
evening, November 22, at the club-roo-

In the city hall, the Artisans
will hold an open meeting for all

Purchases Home Ralph Jennings PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 31. (AP)

Mats. . . 25c

Eves. . . 35o

Chlldrtn-lO- c

NEW YORK. Nov. 31. (AP)

Shows

1:45
7:00-9:0- 0

has purchased the attractive
suburban home on Ross lane, ownjd

Silver
NEW YORK, Nov. 21. er

firm, c higher at 64c.
BUTTER Prints, A grade, 84c lb. In
parchment wrappers, 35e lb. In car Stocks edged higher In today's quiet

market under leadership of Indusmembers and friends. Each personby Oscar W. Davidson, according to tons: B grade, parchment wrappeis,
attending Is requested to bring in a U33c lb, cartons 34c lb. trial specialties and merchandisingneat package some wornout, useless.

BUTT ERF AT Portland delivery: A Oak Grovegrade, deliveries at least twlee weekly,

Issues. There were numerous advanc-
es of fractions to more than a, point
at the finish. Transfers approximat-
ed 850,000 sftares.

or ridiculous article. There win oe

entertainment, and refresh-
ments. lb.; country routes, 3234c lb.;

B grade, or delivery less than twice
Today's closing prices for 32 selectweekly, lb.; C grade at mar

ket. ed stocks follow:To Attend Funeral The meetings
of the Golden Link Bible class and

announcement made by the u. a
Pickett realty office.

Arrive on Business Chester M.

Oox, assistant cashier, E. L. Crawford
Jid Custer Ross, 'all of Ledd As Bush

banks, Salem, arrived In Medford this
morning to spend several days on
business.

Woods Go South Mr. and Mrs. C
W. Wood of Los Banoa, Cal., who have
been spending the past ten daya at
Prospect, left today by motor for
hVtal Vinma In BftlifVl Mr ftiirf

STARTS TODAY!

The Immortal Love Story Lives Again on the Screen!the Gleaners' class of the Baptisl EGGS Sales to retailers: Specials.
34c; extras, 32c; fresh extras, brown,
32c; standards, 28c; fresh mediums.
28c; medium firsts, 25c; fresh pul

church have been canceled, In order
that the members might attend the

OAK GROVE, Nov. 21. (Spl.) Oak
Grove Community club met at the
school house November 14. The mem-

bers listened to a' recitation on the
Arizona Indians by the pupils of tne
primary room and learned something
of the life of these Indians, told in
the very Interesting way of the little

Al. Chem. Si Dye 133
Am. Can 103 U
Am. & Fgn. Pow. s
A. T. St T ...106
Anaconda ...... 10
Atch. T. it 8. T 62
Bendlx Avla 15V.

funeral services in Central Point, at
3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon, for Mrs. .,;T''";yilets, 26c; do flrats, 22c; checks, 2Sc;

bakers, 21c dozen.
ng prices of wholesal-

ers; Fresh specials, 30c; extras, 27;

Minnie J. Moore. The services we
to be held in the First Chrlstlm
church there.

With fllin-dom- 's

most
dlKtlngulsh e d
castl

A screen event
of nation-ld- e

Import
aneel

folk. A program wr given In the
auditorium, after which ways and

Beth. Steel 28 ',4

California Pack'g. 37fresh extra browns, 27c; extra firsts,
Mrs. Wood formerly resided at Pros-

pect, and Mr. Wood organized the
Medford Gun olub. cataplllar Tract. ........ 33 means for supplying hot lunches were

discussed.Music for any occasion. Phone 788. 26c; extra mediums, 24c; medium
firsts, 21c; pullets, 18c; do firsts, Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Harrison of

Chrysler ...... 35
Coml. Solv ..... 20
Curtlss-Wrlg- 2

18c; undergrade, 18c dozen.
UVU POULTRY Portland delivery,

Yreka were guests of Mr. and Mrs
N. H. Roberts over the week end.

George Hllcs has returned from abuying prices: Pekln ducks, 12c lb.;
DuPont 87
Gen. Foods . 34

J 1.BWW 6l.ltlSS,liatWl ,MMimTSiaWW W H'lgCTBSSSM

rifcfft? rtoiWfeJ do colored, lb.; others un-

changed.
POTATOES Oregon Burbanks, 89

90c cental; Scappoose No. 1 Oems, 90-

-- BUY OREGON PRODUCTS -

2li. THIS WEEK AND EVERY WEEK! a. vv.t-- w--- :

loft
JIYHME:

IKIWXIS,
9i

Shows I! gWPffilW"BPtyj Adults I
14s Hu'Jf IfllOl l 25c I

0 j fcJtlMWi-lf-
ll 'lirl HliMl'il Zji K1,'"F" 100 I 17rEnds

Tonite

w.c. BNPS TONIGHT.

IRENE DUNNE JOHN BOLES w vm . jj- -rat 7G of."You're

Telling INNOClNCt

Use the Federal Housing Act Plan

NO DOWN PAYMENT
3 Years to Pay-L- ow

Government Interest
Montaj. In cooperation with thin new Federal Plan, extendi
home-own- the MOST EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY
EVER PRESENTED to make possible Real Automatic HOME
COMFORT In Northwest homes. Never before have the
benefit of mien a lenient plan been offered! We are pre-

pared to give you nrmrnte detail and a simple explanation
a to how vnii may take advantage of the Federal Hnu1nff
Act Plan Today! We will Mlt yon In making necessary

Me"
Starting Tomorrow!

--5 ill

Starts Thursday

Lee Tracy
In

"I'LL TELL THE
WORLD"

Daily Mat 1:46 Eve. 7, 9

BERT tmfsS i 'Prize-Winnin- g Ston
More g!jry Ic Ihem oil three jlgnolly

honored by the Academy of Motion Picture
Arts and Sciences for year's best performance!

arrangements that you may have
a new Montag Automatic Oil
Burner, Comfort Master, or

heating plant In your home. Im- -
mediately. Erery le home-

owner will see Montag at our
store todayl

huhBOB
I

20c
AnrtlmtMM

Romance true . . . tender . . . and beautiful! A story of two
people who dared to love against a world that sought to stifle their
youth and laughter with tears . . . Truly one film drama you'll
always remember for its infinite delight, power and beauty 1

ISlprma

SHEARER
B

An Oregon Product
WHEN YOU CHOOSE A M0NTAQ YOU BOOST AN
OREGON INDUSTRY I CRAZIER THAN EVER IN 1

LAST TIMES TONITE

WM. POWELL
In "The Key" with

Edna Beit Colin Olive
LEONARD q

ORECOHV

ELECTRIC - mORCH LflUGHTOn
in--t

ta'm'o UJimPOLESTREET:
Holly Bldg. Sixth and Holly Phone 427

MORRIS B. LEONARD Mary CARLISLE
STARTS

TOMORROW
Strike Up the
Band!

HA NO IT THE FLAGS!
STAND IT AND SHOITI

NOAH BEERY

Lucille LA VERNE

with MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN

!: T . w mr S wpmK,i Qt I "" Build

Oregon !
EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTIONS

Harry Gribhon in "My Mummy's Arms"

Isham Jones and His Orchestra MncNamee News

Yes Suh! Here It comes I

Shootinl Shoutin! Lovin!
Kiisinl . . . and when

the Laffin' starts . . . you
all will die, Suh! f "f'

J fllnrl "toirt . Frank MrHujtl


